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I BY TELEGRAPH. 
.A LARGE JUBILEE GIFT. 
'l'imes Implicates Parnell in 
Phami x Pa rk Murders. 
SECOND READING CRIMES A CT/ 
The Pope and Knights of Labor 
in Canada and United Stat es. 
---·~-.-
Hu1r.u::, N .S .. April 19. 
Sir George Stephen and Donald Smith wlll 
giYe a ha.If million of dollars each towards build-
. ing and endowing a Royal Victoria J ubilee Ho1-
pital a t )fontrcal. ' 
The London Timts publishes a facsimile of a 
letter signed by Pnrnell, implicating him in the 
Phrenix Park murders. Parnell says tha.t the 
letter is an impudent forgery. Parnell demands 
that the Editor of the 1'imes be summoned to the 
bar of the House of Commons. 
The second reading of the Crimes Bill has 
passed by a vote of 3JO to 269. 
The Pope saoctioos the Knigh~ of La.bor in 
the l:nitcd States and Canada. 
The steamer Portia arri\'ed at Halifu b at 
night. She reports hn\'ing seen imrnensc quan-
tities of ice. 
l:s rECIAL TO TllE CO LOSI T .] 
( CAPE RAY, to-day. 
\\'ind south-cas t, light ; dull ; no ice in sight ; 
one brig passed inward nt 7 a.m. to-dny; s teamer 
Mastiff went outward at 7 p.m. yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-~:iul!, hocks, &c . .. ..... ... J M Lync0h 
Tho fi~henes ...... . Glo11cester ~ct & Twine Co 
Lost-a Newfoundland dog ... . .... sE'e :irhtm.ent 
New song books ... . .. . ... .. .. Olh·er Ditson ~ 
Flour, beef, &c ..... . ... .. ...... . . ... J ohn Steer 
Opi:ra :Sorci:ror . . . . . . . . . . . .. On Thursday 111i.: ht 
_[_ AUCTION SALES,. 
To-mo~ow CWEDNESDAY).~t-l~l~ck, 
) By J . M . LYNCH, 
. At his R oom, Beck's Cove, 
· 20 B ONELESS HA)lS, 3 brl" h ocks, 
I doz halibuts, a doz kn i \ 'e8 and fo• ks 
single nnd double breadth tweeds. 10 tubs choice 
olio. Ii tubs cooking butter, 1 doz oak choirs, 2 
• r<>ckt'rs, a lot pound calico an<l n lot oil cloth• s 
t!tc., 1 cooki.ng sto,·e and fu nnels, and 1 smalJ 
s to1'e. ap19 
)====================~ 
· _ NEW ADVE~TISEMENTS. 
~cw ~ d utl:tts.c1U.eut1'. ' . 
.~~~~~~~--~~~~ (Undc~ho distingu ished 1>ntronagJ o~-Slr 'Villl~ni nnd L ady D esVooux.] 
... . I 
By Request. Positively ro'r ~e .~t Time. 
Opera -" S~_rcere~,'' 
'"fl-IURSDA Y EVE'G, APR~L 21ST. 
4 • 
DrSclcctions from t h e 1\Ilkado wlll 1'c in t roduced. Admission 4:0 a n d 2 0 cen ts. 
i>;>l9,2i ·' 
WI-IO - DAT - FOOT ..;A~BBRNIN'. 
<>-<>-0--0-0-0-0-<H>-0-•l-4H>-0-<H>-0·0~~ ~ 0 
' . , 
@'°LOOK 001' FOR ~ ABOVE TROUPE ! 
"VVed.n.esday, ~pril. 2C>th., 
-1s-
ST. 
:::.-O"O'o-o-o--OOoooo-oC)o-o-o::§:o=o=oo_o::JS.:9.s;.o_Q_oooo~S?oooo9·00029#9§69 
W ith New Songs, Jokes ai:id Stories. 
oO'O'Ooooooooq_oooooooooooq:o:O.:o-Oooo"Q'0099000000§66o§op 
All the Proceeds for the Poor of St. John's. 
\ 
~Admission 20 cents a ll over t h e b~ll. D oors open nt '1.U S. Concert to com-
men ce nt 8, s h nrp. . • ap16.Sifp,f,w&th 
CARPETS! FLOOR 
P e r s.s. A. u..s"tr1.ax:>., ' · ¥ · 
. " " ' Brussels, Tapestry and Kid.minster j:arpets. 
Crumb Cloths. &c., Stair & Floor Canvas. 
Linoleum,• China, Matting, &~. 
- -----·---
l'if-\ Vc pu t t hese Goods down tree of auy cxt rac h arg9. gritwJll pay'to i n 8Jl CCt 
.o u r Stock bcfot'C purchnsiu~ elsewhe r e . . . . · ·- .... - - · 
.:r c:rv r o 11ud l n u d' F 11rnltt1rt' and .'f1'011ldl11g Co .. 
ap!G ." G. H . & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
(continiud from uoond page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
·-
• TlTESDAY, April H . 
(2) That in the opinion of this hoµse j t is desira-
ble for the n>aaons oforeNlid that such a line o! 
raUway"from Harbor Gi:ace Junction to Plncentia 
be constructed, following the direction of the aaid 
roarl now- unrlt>r con~ruction. · 
(8.) That such enactments ns may be deemed 
expedient t.o provide tJ1e money nPce~nrr for the 
c6nstruction or the Mid line of rnilwny from Bar-
bor Orace junction t • Placentla.Hnd for other µur-
poses connPCted therewith be pa.saeU by this house. 
Mr. MORINE-I 1 illO to a point of ordGr. This 
is an amendment upon my modon. and cannot bt-
pr&-aed, unless mv motion be put to the houPe 
Hon. SPKAKER-lt is qnitft comvetent for tlw 
hon. gent eman to pret08 bis amendment, and it is 
not in thP power of any hon. mf'mber to object. 
Mr. BRADSHA W-1 ha\'O much pleasure in 
seconding the resolutions propos.:d by t he llltn. 
member for Placentia and St. Mary's, Mr. Emer-
son. 
Mr MORINE-WhPn I ga\·e notice the oth .. r 
da.v of the Rei«l ut.ions which have be<>n upon thf' 
notice vaper. and which I have a."ke•I to be •lropj.ed 
I fully intended to Jirooeed with them but in con· 
sequence of the Jatene ... of the hour whlh we 
anfred at that &t .ge of the bu.,iness, on the ·da1 
upon whieh they were 11et down to be discu..aed, l 
deemed it better to alfow them to stand over . And 
aa this is the twelfth tfay of the month. and m~ 
l't eolutiona asked for a dlsoontinu• nceof the wou; 
on the fiftefDtb,J thought itadvisab'e to withdraw 
them, with the in~ntion or giving a notico on a 
later date. The dUfl"renoe 1,f Ume between the 
hrelft and fifteenth. wu not, I thonght. eulUcleot 
co enable the govem meuc to male" all a rran.ge-
menta for c.be dilcc>ntlnnance of thia work. 1 hat 
ia my reuon, and the ooJr reeaon for asking for 
tht>Jr withdrawal I am therefore, in cuoaequt>oce 
of the boo. gpnUeman preeamg hia amt>ndmeut, 
and t he rullDg of his honor the epeakl'1' there on, 
forced to go on and Jay before the house the r ,-a. 
eons which l would bav" givl!D upun my aubet.an-
tive re90Jutione, ngainat the construction of tlii" 
line Uy first objecl.ion to it is that in the y.-ar 
1881, the legielature aanctiuned a cont.• act fttr thl· 
construet!oa and eumpletion or a main hneof mil: 
way to l:IAlla Bay, aa well aa branch lines to Cnr-
bonear and Brigus. It hu been denied here in 
this bowie, t hat the question pu~ before the people 
at the elfCtloo of 1882, was that of n 
"IUJLWAY" OR "NO R.ULWAY." 
which bas led more to litigation than o.lmoet any 
other matter CODIU\ected'With the.aeal-fi.sbery. H e 
'waa also in favor of tho prevention of i.ndiaaimi-
nate panning, as it leads to the wanton slaught~r 
of an immense number of sc~ that are· never 
recovered, and become a present loss , and, by 
the destruction of tho species, a.n unme'ii.ae, future 
l.:>ss to thP country. The aggregate n\lmber of 
the sc11ls ,·isitin_,g our coasts 1S ~g 11elllli~ly tt-
duced year by year, and there J.S not the slightest 
doubt that the tin.limited panning has largely c~n- , 
tributed to thl'I diminution of the stock which 
those seals would keep if not ~a~~nl~· destroyed. 
He :thought there should be no ng'ht in property 
in seals except io actual possession\ of tbs' crews 
who killed them. H e also approved of the cfause 
of the bill pro"iding for the registration of the 
flags to be ~d in marking tho seals,; but he was ) 
dt'4posed to think the limitation of the tint of 
April, of the right of property in killed .eaLI\ wu 
rather an early date. Of coune; )''hen lb~ house 
r.tOC8 into committee on the bill, the detaila caa 
be more fully considered, anq probably the hon . 
mo,-e'r will sec the propriety of amending that 
clnuse. As it 11tand:4 lt would afford our ate&men 
only a period of twenty days, from the time ol 
leaving, to secure and stow away cargo, after 
which th<'ir right of property in killed aealt would 
cease. Many days migh t have elap.cd hebe 
they struck them in the first place, and.a lUp 
amount of ballut and coala woulcl b,.ve tlO be 
moved before they could ~ to tab ia C&IJO ; 
therefore that provision, it e~ woQld 
, . 
JLUlPD TJUSm OPDA"10SI 
to an injurious extent, ~nd it marl:l..n&h 
advant&Re. .He alto conaiderel ~
t ion or the date or departure to the... '.i_ "!':' 
second trips tel the ~th of AJbil nam 
early. That would leaTe o:al1 a Pf'?odi!i~ 
ays from ~time of departure on tb8 :n" "fOJ• 
11gc for. a e6 retum, diachuge cap,·· jncl 
start again. A t eamc ~ei,.ewu~~h 
. ·( FISH ERi.ES. 
T HE SUB SCR IBER W ISHES TO L~Tl lUATE TO H IS XUMEROUS ~"RIENDS in St. John's anti the Ou•i>or•e. thnt he i. . Rt::llO~lNU frt1ru his prescl'\1. pince of Bw11ne11S t-0 t~t> 
Shop lately occupied by F . ,V. FL"'iLAY, nod expects to ope11 on or nbout flRST OF MAY, wilb 
But in Bpi to of that denial,it is a known fact U1at a 
majority of th08e who wer.e returned at thnt time, 
svere returned upon the unden;tandm~, and " ·ere 
bound to -.uppon the railway policy m1mgurnted 
du.ring thu year 1881. That being tho t>asc, I con-
tend that no other work should be undertaken. 
until that which was prm·ided for in that rontrnct 
iA completed. Durin~ the Inst session of this 
house, Sir Ambrose Shea introduced certniri reso-
lutions, hnvlo~ reference to tho construction oC 
Ii.he north"ern hoe. But it was resolved, that until 
'the po.iitton of tho colooy and the railway com-
pany wna ddn1te1y defined, it wouhl not be ad-
visable to proceed with rnilwny \VOrk. 'l'hnt rc-
Rult \\'88 anticipated, as it was well known that a 
majority or tho governmt'nt were antngonistic to 
aQy railway extension, or nn:r railway work of 
any kind in this country. Thb go\'ernment. then 
took another s tep and stopped the p1,1yment of the 
railway subsidy, upon which the compn11y insti-
tuted n 11uit llt law against the go,·emmeur, nad 
judgment w.aa given in !nrnr oC tho com .,ttny. 
Hut still the goTernment are not content. nnd in· 
· tead of e vincing a dt!Rire to arrange mntters 
they say that thnt judgment was t!rronous :ind 
have e.xprC96ed their determinnlion· of appealing 
to the p1:1 vy rouuc.il. And the ;,overn111t•Dt ur~ 
bound not to proceed with any important work 
unless the pusltfon between .them um! the com-
pany are definitely defined. 
a disbeliever in second tripe at a.or time u 11 ti • 
hon. mo\V of the bill, bccauae the destra~D of 
old seals on those tripe is proportionatel1 greater 
than that of young aeala upon the fint trip. He 
hnd ~n informed by many experi~ R&ling 
masters that they belie\'ed that five times- aa many 
of the old sealf!, when shot and not. batted, arel~ 
as are taken. Befog bndly wounded, it on the iCt", 
they take to the water and sink, and thus becoo.e 
a total loss to the trade and all concerned, and a 
J:irge portion of the breeding stock is ddtroyed. 
Further than that second trips ha' -e been pnttmu• 
nerative on the whole, except perhaps iu one or 
two cases, the late hon. E. 'Vhite be"'mg about the 
only one who, in the course of years, made it a .Uc-
ccssCultavcrage. All concerned would be'bcncl}t-
ed by the abrogation of second Toyageinowadayfl, 
beclluse it would be much more to the ildvantago 
of crews to remain at home prepa.rlog for~ t!a~ly 
'Prosecution of the codfish~. ·He bclie\ted tlie lat-
ter fishery nlong. the SouthC"tn shore, has 'of_ h.tc. 
years been -much injured by men from thnt p,ar;. ol 
tho country being kept out so 1ate on seeonct -roy-
agei> to the sent fishery, and thus pm·e~ted frb~ 
getting their flnkes, boat& and other fishery appli-
ances ready to begin operations at the first Appear-
ance of fish. H e should be glad to sec this b1ll 
go to n sccoml reading, a.nd hoped it should pu1 
through committee with n few amendme_nta 
thnt uppcur to be nec~snry. The hon. the mover 
of the measure dcsen·es to be congratulaJCd upon 
the introduction of wh:1.t is likely to proJC ~ Use-
' 
TITE CAN RESPOND FOR TBE BE87' 
l'f WE f 'JN .WJKE from Frnh New 
Nettios Cor dXi Seines and Traps at reduced 
ratee. , 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c 
..-u in haate, wire 
Glouct.t.r Net and. Twme Oft., 
Oftlee :.ts Commercial Street. 
ap11,lw,t.tb,a Boaton. 
Wst, .S(olen or Strayed. 
, A • Newfoundland • Dog. 
j with brown pa"·a, anewt>ring l 
1 to the name of " Tuft'ett." f 
g""Any J>f'J'llOn lt>aving mformation u to the 
18Dle will be suitably rewardPd. aJ119 
• 
9'"'WhiJe thanking tl1Pm for their liberal P.nt ronage in tho p;lSt. hopes. br C!IJ'efttlly o insi<lering tlle 
wants and •astdJ of his custo'mers, to n>ceil'c n c'Ontiuuation or ~he same. 
DAVID &CLATER. 
N B ""As he is making important changes in tho B11siness, would request those owintt haln.nooe to 
make immtd~ paymc-nt at their earlie11c con,·enience.-0.S. apt l.t&s,tem 
LOOK OUT FOR THE 
BONANZA!· 
ap9,2iw,fp 
.. BY JQHN 'STEER, 
125 barrels · · ' 
(to be continued.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCI L. 
Fnrn . w, ~!arch 4 . . 
(continued.) 
:Ma. MONROE-(C9,otioued) -When the bill 
he had referred to was 6cfore the legi:!lature, the 
evidence of many sealing muters, and others of 
practical e-xperience in the matter , was taken by 
a 11elcct committee. In looking over the evidence, 
he (Mr. M.) with the unanimity that character-
ized it as to. allowing the right of property in seal11 
killed, panned, and most flllf(ged ; the truth of 
the witnesses, both practical and theoretical, were 
of C?Pi11i.on that there should be no panning of 
11'eals at all\ while some, though favoring panning, 
held that there should be no right of pro~rty iu 
the seals panned, and a few were far giviog that 
right. Now, the bill he (Mr. M.) submitted for 
ful and \'aluable enactment. ~ 
Ho:-;. JAMES Mc LAUGHLIN fully appfovcd 
of the bill. It is publicly ack nowledged that tho 
use of stea.mers in prosecuting the sealiishery is 
the cause of !(reat measure of the able·bodi~ 
poYerty that hns e:t i.sted since ~cir intodu~tiop. 
He rcmemb'cred twcnty·fi\"e years ago when ~e 
had nearly a.II sailing vessels engaged in this b1Ui-
ness, and in those years we had Yery. few able-
bodied poor. Nearly all persons fit' ior the work, 
and who desired it, then obtnined bertb,s for the 
ice, and the benefit to the community from this 
indust ry was for more widespread than it baa been 
of la te yeal'l!. W ithout interfering wi th' tbe rights 
of prope,rly holders, at present im·ested in 
steamel'li, he thought it would be a genen&l bene-
fit to nil ela..<1Ses to cncourge as much as ~q•ib:e 
a return to the former system of prosecuting the 
seal fishery by sailing ,·essels ; and the restric· 
tions of the bill should not bo made to apply to 
them. 
Choice Patent Fainily Flour, JUST -RECEIVl:.O, MetropolH~n Club, 
A few half·brls Chofoe Beef-for family use • · · ' 
LI. m their approval was very moderate in its aims and llJ ' provLiions, a11 compared with the mr.asure intro· 1 duced by Judge Pinseot; yet he considered it 
Ho:-;. COLONIAL SECRETARY, in reply to 
hon. Mr. McLuughlin, .said the government not • 
bnYing as yet prepared eslimntce for the ,ensuing 
yrar , he (V.S.) was not in a p<>flilion to an9wer 
his qut-stion ns to whether proYisiou. is tQ,be mild• 
for deepening thG harbor or erecting a public 
whnrf at Riverhead. Again, as a muuicipal b i" l 
A few tube nw Butter-exoell~ot quality · ex s.s. NAwfou ndJand from Hi:dlfnx, THE FIRST TRI-ANNUALJ\mETING 
A choice selection New Fresh O~ries ~ I for 181:17. • f tire ~hnrt"huhlers in ibe abuw 
ap~8~:.~.~b of excellent~~~~· STEER. 3 keg~·Fre~,;.-sl)ufl'l)ge" "'"T~;~d; ~;;~; ."i9~hb ,::i:~r do.' 
B Y S h I S B k ~~ ~ i~ . i ElJ° There w rll be a f'rwc1af1 Meeting of the OOl uy our c 00 ong 00 s ' cere o.nd 1Jirect-0rs the sam e night 1lt 8 sharp. 
., ~F OLIVER D ITSON & CO., .A.t gd.. p er :l.l::>. " 
9
• (Dy order), E . J . ·o'FLAHERTY, 
whoeeaerlesof well-made, mt-lodiOUAIJ(lD~tervare . apt8 ... 1,Cp . Se<:retnry. 
. known e"erywbere. and give gennnl satisfaction. J • A. EDEJ\fS. JUS T REG£JV:£D. T h e Newest High ,School Song Book is np18,Bi,fp "~ODlt Oref'ttng" 160 eta; $6 per doz.) It is f!lled ------------------J~~I~~~~~~~:~~;:~~~: 110~. R. 11~111~~1 ·t· P,ART·s~PRIN.G_1-::-.~ 0Jons·, 
voices}: Perkin~ '' ocal Echoes" ($1.001; Til- 1  ~ I 11J l 11  fl IJ 
den's "Choice Trioa" $COO\: Morse's "Welles j 136 D u ckwor t h Street, l ·. · -CONSISTI?\O.ol'-~Y College Collection" ($1.00). ~ East of Atlantic Ho.tel. f CH I NA TE A • SE TS F or Common Schools-" Soug Bells" (50 
C... Cbl.: $4.80 per doz.) A f"vorlte general collectlod --- Chinn Cops a nd ~au'cen, P lates. &c., ~ 
of eongs. .Aa good and prnrUcdl Note Readen, I Altl ADDING TO ~IY BUSINESS OF M ustach e Ou ps and Saucen, · r 
,; we oommend Enwron & Brown's Sowg ·Readtr Milhnery and Fanoy Goods . Colored Dln¥r Sets, 
(book 1: GO cts · book 2: 60 cte.) White Grant~' P lates, Soup Plates, 
For "{oun&' CbJhlren-" Gems for. Little A • ~ i~t Wash BaainB,' Glusware, &c. t-ln~re" 180 eta. ; t8 1ier doz.) i:a a little beauty, ; 
oe la Fruh ~. (2~ cLe.; tatO w doi:), which _ .· • . . .Also, In stock, .from former imports, 
~ton of chUc!ttn'a hymm ma tunee. " Kin· · f:ir A - OHOIOE - ABSORTMENT ~@11 Chimes" (fl ) by Kate D. Wiggin, is which will be under the ,. 
an acelleat book tor Kindergarten Teaohars, 
•Ith many merry aonp1 Supem sion of & lint-olan ~a-maker. 
Gr"'Send tor Lllta and Catalogue. ..-1 am now r8ad7 tit receive Prcterp, wh1ch 
OLlVBl_t DITSON .le 00., ~TON ~ bavo my~ ntten.U1>0. 
...... -. - &irAppteJa1lce8 1"an\edt a1H1t wJfp 
J 
TO RLECT FBOX. 
J. a. tc. C. AYRE, 
' ' 209; Wstel'" ltreet. ·• v • 
1p1919tn 
moves in the r ight direction, as desired by those 
experienced men whose evidence is to be found in 
the records of the legislature. The . hon. gentle-
man has referred to the various clnuses, and cou· 
rended that if it be o.dmitted that the present 
mode of conducting the seal-fishery needs regu· 
lation, he thought this a suitublo time to de11J 
with it, as the price of seal oil was nel'er so low 
as at present, and we mny look tor C\'Cn lower 
prices duri.rig the coming season. Such being 
the caae, i~ is quite evident that second voyages 
tor old seals, which £ho bill prohibits after the 
tenth of April, will not pay either owners or 
crews, who would be more advantageously em-
ployed after that date in making preparations for 
the cod-fiaherr.,-and attending to their farms and 
gardens. Thia bill will practically do away, 
then, with second trips.; o.nd c,·en if a arnaller 
quantity of oil be produced, it would proba~ly 
become enhanced in \"8.lue thereby. Hoping the 
the bill would meet with o. fiworable reception, 
he begged to move that it be now-read a second 
time. 
HoN. C. Bow1uNo cordially approved of the 
general tenor and object of the bill. It is mo-
is nbout to be introduced it is uncertain as yet t • 
what extent the nction of the goveroD\cnt q1:1 y 
operate in the dire<:tion referred tO. Probably tl1.lt . 
measure may take cognizance of tlte:niattcrs re-
ferred to in the hon. aentleman's notice of mo1lon. 
"" . II ' Hox. TH£ PRESIDENT announced that h~ 
had receiYed a let ter from the private secre~, 
tlmt H i.s Excellency the Governor would receive 
the council with their address to-morrow. 
The house then adjourned until half-past 11 
cr·clock to-morrow. 
----·~ ~~~--
Sollo1RD-There will be a full rehc:lrsnl of 
this opera, on to-mo~w (Wednesday) a.fle'tn~n, 
at half-pa.st three o'clock , to prep~ Co~ . fh~r~ 
day's. performance. Selections from "Mikadu"· 
will be iniroduced into tho aecond act. Those 
who can possibly attend, are requested to do io. · 
Two boys were fighting for nearly an ho~r in 
derate . and reuonable in ita provisions, fod it Queen-street this morning, and not ~ ~ce~ ilp· 
they can be aatWactorily carried out will eonfer pea red during all that time. A larp ~, 
a v!"t benefit upon all thele intereet.ed in P~· gathered to watch tho ftglit ·and to the ahami iJI 
coting the 1tat.&hery, owners u well u crews. • • • · 
He (Mr. B.) comidered the right of property in rpany penons preaent, ~ 1t said~ no eft'ort ·""' 
Mala that may be 1e1ttireci ovet the ice is very m.ado. to separate ~ comba(auta. The· poUot ~ und~ and dltBOQ16 ~ ~ llll ptnent1 "' fac~ ~bouid 'SI mol'f on the Unt. 
F:) lPA~ 
i!ZfilL 2 =· t . . t 
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LOCAL LJ1:G~~TURE. m-olution of great m11.gnitude. But this revolu· &Jill; :AK'1' · .A1''1'11De tion the ie!onn party ue bound to me.lee, and .. __ _ 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
they pk power to do it, without informing. the A. GOOD GENERAL SERV ~"T FOR 
TIN\ple of th,,ir intention. 'Ve do not feel called for houaebold worlc. Wage:t liberal. Avply 
i--- lft.1 _ at thia office. ap18.tf 
upon to ex~ur individual opinion regarding 
the school system which tl\e refo~ party- has Fpr sale b the Subscriber Tuunu, April 14 . agreed to m~ke the law of the land, "pro.yerlul" Y • 
(cont1,.U«f.) (mark the expression; Mr. Chairman) prayerful Engllsh Green Pe_M_, -E-ngllsh Spllt Peas, 
HoN. nm SPEAKER-I have nQthing to re- consideration, but we do say tha~ to introduce it English Pearl Barley, · 
tract in regard to al>Y.tll1ng I have said with re- without the consent of the people would be a French Srecn Peas-l-lb tin.s 
I• 
ta.rd to non-sectarian education. I have been all glaring injustice and an intollerabl~ invasion ~f Fronob Beana-l·lb ti.n.8 
· through my life, ever since l have had capacity to the constitutional rights of the cituen1 of thLS American String Beans-1-lb tins 
form a judgmenf on flie subject, strongly im- colony. This American Com-1-lb tins 
p~ with' the desirability of having education · L"IJUSTJCl:: A.l(D n.·YASIOs American Calavancce-in barrels 
undenominational or secular as it is called. I the reform party ho.s attempted, and its co.ndi- Canadian-Oatmeal 
ds \..-- Canadian Round Peas. have, however, in common with my frien , ~....,n dates must reap the punishment . I~ is our duty 
confronted with a r.tatc .c:ifthings which we <lon't to expose the attempted deception, and this we mn·....,, tTOBN J. O'REILLY, 
like but for which we are compdlcd to make ore now endeavoring to do. Let this matter be _ ... _., __ 200 __ w_11_ter_ s_aee __ t,_48_ &_4...,,!5:"-Ki, _·n_ft!_e_Roa _ d.
adequate provision. We find o~raelvee surroundf fully understood. The reform party's agreement 
ed by a ayatem; and \ .. c liaYc tc>ino.ke the best of docs not refer to schools in which all dcnomina-
it. Having regard to the complications of this tions of Protestants shall mix together, but to SMALL HOUSB ON GOWER STREET 
system, and having regard tO the different,iated schools in 'l\'hich all children, no matter what (of! Cochrane &t.reet.), at present. in the ocou-
righta of different denominations, I sec no other their creed, color or nationality, ah all meet pancy or Mc-. EDWARD w ALSB. Apply to 
way of mo.king 11. pleatim between theac different upon, an cquol footing. And if these schools RIOBARD F. BA YSE, 
To Let-·lmmediately. · 
righta tlian that I ha,·e now prqpoaed. I find were' established, attendance o.t them would be Yr:-g·s Bridg"'. 
· 8 00 d 11 f bl' apt6,8i,eod .o...u.i .. that the whole Methodist grant 18 29,0 , an Yirtuo.lly compulsory, for not one do o.r o pu 1c - ----------------
of this sum fully one-fourth is intended to be mone>- would then be given to private ordenomi- A Fe\)w Lots .. ot· Land ror Sale. 
spent on this new college. The whole aum the national schools. In thia matter at least, no fdse JI 
. c6llege rccch·~ from the government will, how- issue shall be before the people. \Ve ho.Ye wo.rn-
C\>-er. be only 82,245, not' one-tenth of the total ed th'!m of the promise m11.de by the reform party, 
allocation for Methodist schools, and it is intended and i t\ rests with them to aay whether .that party 
by the body which has already expended $40,000 shall ha Ye power to carry out its intentions. U 
qn the building to expend the furt!er sum of the Protestants of tho ibland were wearied of 
87,800 per annum in its maintenance. I so.1 .their bibles; if they think their children too well 
~nder ~ese circumstances it is manifestly unfair versed in matters of religion, they can set. uide 
to gi\'e control to any gonrnment of a school both bible and religious iMtruetion, by voti\Jg for. 
which ha~·ing cost the denomination s:o,O~O, the reform party." The honorable member now 
only recen•es o. go,·eroment grant of82,24i> which desire! the ,·ery th.ings he denounced, when he 
would only amount to a fair rent for it. The was editor of the Mercury. At the time this ar-
theai:hin~ staff alone costs 84520 .; care-~~r ticle appeared (I mean the e~torial, o~ C?u~, 
' · 
THE SUBSCRIBER HA VlNG LATE-iy bought out all Grove Farm (with the.ex.· 
ception of " Pleuantvillo"), now offen all that 
large 1leld opwelte" Pleasantville,t' l!Pd eztending 
to the rh·er on the \(.eetern side in am~ or largO 
lots to auit purcbuera. ~n long leases or to eell out 
asi fee-.fimple. These being the finest lotB ever ot-
red 80 near the ci~y-witbin tltteen minutes walk 
r four minute's dr&ve. Apply to 
·" J. S. SIMMS, 
Com. Merchant. 
8208 ; insurance 8200, and repaU'S and mc1- not the editor) I was canvas8lng the district of ap18,tf 
dental expenses put up the total to 87,800 per Bay de Verde, o.ndo.copyofthepapcrco.metohand -----------------
or to W. WOODLEY, 
Orove Farm. 
annum. Of this aum the government pays only just o.s I was holding o. public meeting at W eatern F 0 R SALE J 
82,245 which docs not give anything like.°' .!air '3ay, and I rend it "pro bono publico." The 
interest on 840,000 · expended on the bu1ldmg. audience was composed of Protestants and Ro-
Under these circumstances, I do not think that man Catholics, all of whom expressed their dia-
the gonmmont could. in juat_ice. withhold the gust o.nd inclipation,-in which I joined, ~­
very reasonable concession that u now asked, cs- marking, :is I flung the paper from me, that 1t 
J>C?.ally when i.t is accompanied by th~ counter- ought to 0e burned. ·•Yes," said a man present 
vailing- conccsston I have alr~ady pot~t~d ~ut. ( not mildly t:ither), " ond the ma0;, that wrote 
T he hon. member takes exception to this 1Dst1tu- that article ought to be burned also! Commen~ 
· tion being entitled a college. To my mind there is needlscs. I leaye the house and tho public to 
v is nothing in the name of a college ; and I would look at this picture and then on that. 
point out to tho hon. member that the operative Mn. MORINE-The insinuations as to admi.s-
woz:d of tho act shall remain tho same and th is sion into Harbor Grace Orange lodges wrre made 
ac_t still classes it as an academy. by the hon. member's master~ in my absence. 
MB. MO.RL'JE-P rinciplcs are generally met T hey never haYe dared to repeat them in mypro-
bt pecuniary ar~?1ents. Nothing that the h~n . scnce. When they· do I shall be prepared to giv~ a 
the 1peaker bas SOJd has thrown down the pnn- satisfactory account of the whole matter. I will 
The Schooner 
'S:n.o~d.rop,' 
20-07 TONS. 
\ Bu!lt in Bonavi11a Bay, 188'; a most desirable 
Vl!f!Sel for fishing and CO&&ting. nr Will be llOld 
cheap. Apply to • 
aplS lw HENRY LeMESSURIER & SON. 
TO LET. 
---
South .::sallk- C ttage, 
Situate on Souths1de 'Vaterford Brid&:e 
Ril'er-Near Symo's Bridge. 
Oo:n:ta:l:n.s 8 :El:e>e>::a::n.s. 
Apply to JAMES B. 8CLAT.hR, 
~ ciple I contended for, and the correctness of not condescen<l to ·answer the hon. gentleman who 
which he hos himself been forced to odmit. 1:his is put forward to moke all personal attacks wrueh 
?~ argun;ent has been .the cost ~f .tho new bu1ld- his masters are a fraid to. make. With. :!' :.to 
idg for th1S school, but 1f the building had been e<litorio.l which.lins been rend, I confi 1th 
erected for school purposes only, it woul<l not pride, that I wrote it, nod nm prepared to s tond 
have c:ost 8 40,000. The hon. the Spe~ker's de- by it. In doing so I am guilty of no inconsial:8ncy, For sale by the Subsc.riber. 
fence 1S that we my;st.make the beat of the pre- for in my remarks upon this bill J neYer advo-
eent system. I don't think that this is mo.king cated the abolition of the \\Se I of the bible 
np12, tf u;1, Water Street. 
tbe beat of it .. It is gh•ing th_c aectarian 11_yste?1, in public schools. On the con~-, I ~ain- ::E>ipes. :J:=>ipes. 
1 the ay~tem which the Speaker exp~essed bis dlS- taincd that re. ligious instruction ~pqulil be give~, Just re<"eh:ecl, per 88 "Austrian •· trom Gfo.egow, 
approval o{, a greater hold upon this country than but n-t a certain hour when thO!e whose reh-
ner it hd ~fore, and the hon. the Speaker w!ll gious opinions differ~ from those taught in 1J' PWJ!lS, 
be known m 4fter yean aa the man who did any school might be absent. I merely naked that Woodstock P~1>e~, Ca.t.a.unaran clo 
more than &nybody else to faaten the sectarian our schools should be open to all denominnt~ons. -.~l"D-
syatem of ~ducation in this ~untry. Wher~u But the reform party did propose t-0 o.rolish tho ASSORTED F.A,NCY PIPES. 
'> he was the ms~ent by which the separation use of tho bible in our schools, for they advocated 
o( the Protestant gi:ant f.o9k place, he is now the a purely secular system of education which ex- . J 0 H N J . . 0' R E I LL Y, 
( perao.~ who puts this crown an.d tqpstone on the eluded all religious teaching. np9 290 Water St , 43 & 45 Kings' Rood 
· ~ he has on former occasions so loudly de- Sel'eral aections then passed. --- --------- --- --
nounced. HR. MORINE-I find thllt it will bo perbnps M •~ J TOBIN !b.. MARCH- I me to 1upport the motion iDl~!'8~~·cable tn ~ out. perfectly ~be SCheJ?e • ~ .. ., 
Wore the chair. My honorable colleague (Mr. of IV181on of the !81o.nd rnto thrt'e l°:SJWCtob~all Ha e l._,.. __.. .. 1·vft .. ,.e:x as Au•tr1·an, 
· • districts. but I tlunlt that tbe suggestion w 1c 1 ..,,~ . ......... ""' " lr~eil7} hanng so. abl~ P!OJ?<*d the amend- was made by the hon. and learned member, Mr. 1 Wh' L d 
menia to the education bill, 1t IS not D~ for Morris that inspectors mi,(bt by mutual coruient ooo pkg(! No . 1te ea me to traftl OYer the a&me ground, Or to expatiate inape-:i each Other's acboola is worthy of._conaider- {,J !.)', t 
at u..r length ... OD the merita of the cue: More. aU~~M. ~ .4l:rORNEY GENERAL-Tbnt imgges· A.'iD A v AJUET\' 0 1-· 
cmr,' it•JUt ~I tha1I be aw.oJ.D~ one tion basreceivt!a very careful consid<'ralion. 1' ~olored PalntFdn tins-- 1 -lb.upward~ Gt~~ of our~' and thia being IO baa been found impracticable to divide the ii:lcwd 
J ii6iillia tiom"m.tlng ·u7 obeenationa OD that aeconling to Ur. Monnt''& scheo:ie; but. it is 
')llltiit.-· l1ae hon. member t0r BOaa'riata (.Mr. thought thiu, without the intcnef!bOn o! any net. 
. .. , ~ to the ""'-tiou or the 68th tee· of parliament the g~ .-trecta ~b1ch that scheme 
......_ ~._::_ __ ..[ :1. ~I' ·· th N promieed may ~ a~1ned. A1unspector may, by 
- ~~I - u 11"*,P.>•er ~ 8 ew· consent of one of bia colleagues, arrange to in~pect 
- Al..50-
Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
together wiU1 a general assortment Hnr<lware, 
<Cutlery, &c. Selling nt low('6t caab prices. 
170 .and 171 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
apll . .ti. ~ .f· •TOBIA·. 
... ills ..... ...... of the lleth~ church to achools or other denomination• than his own, but 
Mbiill ...~. r h0pe" Ehe Me- which coulc;t Dot be ina~ted by t~eir pr?o:' in-
.. ~ tJle ltethoclilt8 gaierally •eectora "'.l~out great Ulcoovemeuce. or ex-e~ L: ;r;~ Ba bu thro "- th' amnle, the wide atretch of o.:>aat at the !ar west vm.J 111 :'fin& y. t • uguout e and fu north which comprise 86\'eJpl scattered J u st wDl make a. mental note oC ~; and • be- settlementll could, by arrangeruerlt, be vi.sit:ed by · 
were ~ ncb men u Allred B. Monne. Since one inapector each year. This great snvmg ~r Received, 
die lloaee opened, much nJuah1e time hu been time would be aecu~ed. ln several othPr. loeah -
wuted by thia -ntleman ,,bo hu diatinguished ties the aame thing aught be dODe. Each mspec-
"-
0
-. , , . • • • • tor might thol) report thin such and such schools 
liimaelf wr grose 1D101enceJ (or nununuing truth, bad been visited by nnother inapector 1U1d t hat 
•• ror torbo.h·eneaa, tiJl he baa ~me to be re- inspector's report ml,gbt be appendo:d . Or, an in-
p:rded aa a talk.in& 'ma~lµne. A fe'f 'even.it:iga ago apector might, in an appendix ~hie .report. repo~ 
'"'heard him loud in his praises demanili.ng in upon th~ 11-0hbols or ~~er denonunationa. tban b18 
1L:..i.. th f'r-- 1. ' , · ' own which he had vtSJted. There would be gNat ~· eayttem O u=, pub IC non-aectanan~ ed~- difficulty in rramln~ a se<:tion in this bill which 
cation: I have before me a C9PY, of an ed1tono.l would effect this obJect. -It would, as is apparent, 
thu appeared ln the Evmi11g M~eury newspa- be objectionable to g ive the. governor in co~c~I 
per on the 18th September, 188$, written by Mr. power to require that one tnapector sbo~I~ Vllnt 
Morine and with your permission sir I will schools ~·hich cgme under . the su1>4"..rv1. 1on of 
• . • • ' ' anotht>r mepector. But I tlunk that. the wh~le ~ it. The ~cle u headed 111 large typf-,- ohjl'ct will be attained by augge11ting to t.ne tn-
NDl&tio4al style:- apectors that they carry out this schl'me. I have 
•• 4 The bible to be banished I And religious in- no doubt t.bitt they will ea11ily oowe to ROme eatis-
atniction atopped ! ! '!Jy the deceitful reform f~y:&{gfil~}/~melatte~ati .. n be not made 
patty ! ! t,, in tbe· bill it Is posaible that aome teachers w1>uld 
Then Collow1 an extract from what he .tennJ refuse to allow tht>ir S?boola to be visited by an In-
-BY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
Linoleum Floor Canvas, 
(2 yds wide-2s 6d) 
LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS, 
(very cheap) • 
. !.OT CHEAP DRESS Gooor , 
ap7 (•d per yd- in a.II colors) · 
.(. 
Papers· Room, - Papers. 
--- l 
., JUST RECEIVED 
n_:.:_ • !,__ d h I . ld \..-- apector other tbo.n their own. 
an vnw~ tnanUCB~ ; an ere wou ouxrve, Upon motion the comm•ttee rOBe and reported 
kr. cti&irman, tliat I am not an Orangem~n. the bill with some amendments. 129, Water Street, 1129. ~t1it f felt inc~ed to join that society it would • The rrport wl18 rccei\'ed and adop~. ~ncl_ the 
not be neceeau,..-tor me t.O sneak round to Harbor bill wav ordered to be read a third hmQ t-0- , pcs Rpom Paper, 
Gnlce and get in by the back door, 8o to speak. m~h:::~er Cnr reanlutione· by the hon. member . .............. _,:_ {choice patterns) 
.. 
. 
SIGN oF,THE I SIGN OF THE 
I. NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
107, w ATER STREET. I: 
I NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
j, 167, WATER STREET. 
I . 
New T.wee~rJs, C/qths, &c. 
o ,p 
I 
I ~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
IJaw Suit!D,, TrauaW~ W OVicaitmga,. 
FOR SPRING Alol'D SUM lilt WEAR, 
_..___ ---·- - - -
urrhese Goode have been peuonnlly gelooted with the gttnt-
est care, and comprise some of the Choicest Designs to be bad 
in the Scot~b and English markets. All Goode made up on the 
pt'6tllises, under the su pervision of nn experienced Cutter. 
@"'Style, .Fit and.Finish gharanteeq. 
WAlso. a splendid aRsortment of ROOl\I PAPERS and BOROER· 
l:NGS-all new and pretty patterns-20,000 1>ieces to select from. 
.. urcoHE AND SEE ro~ YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl8 W. R. FIRTH. 
1'l" e~ C*ood.s! 
A.. P. JORDAN,. 
• 
· No. 178 & 180, Water Street, 
Bu just ~ved, per " North Ameri~" from ~· n fresh supply of 
American Oil Clothes, Viz.: 
. j Shield J~keta and Apron-pants , rape Ann Jackets and Apron-psnts, Sheet · ~ 
l -ing Jackets and Apron·)Janta, Bia.ck Shield Coats, &c .. Soft Yellow llats- f 
·Also, per stmr. "Port.ia,, 'frqpt New York, 
60 ftBoxes BC>'.A.P of the following Brands: 
Pale: Olive, Myrlie and Royal Crown. A~d n Iorgo ontl well· :ISSOrted r.tock of PROVISlONS 
& G~OCERIE-1. together with 100 boxes CIGAR$ of tho best brnnds. :.¥r all of the above stock. 
Will be Fold n ry chrap. apll 
FIRST ·PRIZE AN9 COLD MEDAL I 
THE "GENU. INE SINOE.R " hM to.ken th<' firFt pri?.C and gold m.edal at the Inter. nn\iono.1. Health ~hibition. London. Enitland. o•er nll other scwin~ machines. 1ya challenge. any SG\\"l!lg ~a­l chine Wore lhi:i public to equal thn htPRO\ ' I:O s.1:-01m, 01~r new high-arm sewmg machine. ~t 
posseSS('S the following ndYnnlagcs o,·er oll other sen·ing mncl11ncs : 
1 1 
rt__. needle 
1st. UaPS t 10 & 10 ""'" 
of nny lock-tititoh machine. 
2nd- Onrrice a finer needle 
· with gh·c:n size thread. 
3rd. US('S a grea~r number 
or sizes of thread with one size 
nct'dle. 
4.th. Will clO!>o a seam tight-
er with U1road li.l)cn ·u1an any 
other mnchine will with silk. 
Slh. Tho shuttle boltla the 
most thread. 
Uth. urawstbe needlethread 
boU1 down llnd u p, while the 
needle is out of the ~~· 
thore!ore U1ere is less tr1cuon 
on the ne .. '<llo nnd thrcact, con-
~equenUy a tighter ~Uloro 
elastic seam. 
Streniztl1 and ~lurnli" cy un-
cqunl lcd. 
Incomparable !or e:ise of 
, opcrnlion. . , .... .,. 
1 . : Not equnl!e<l for s1mpm;1..., 
of construction. 
Grent rapidity, and almost 
• noiseless. . ,_, 
Equipped wilh every vwua-
blo improvement. 
Rnngo o{ work· f~ C-'<cood-
ing :nny other machine. 
o nra g 11~ 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
feb1 5 M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
JN'OW BllAJDY~ 
. A SECOND E.DITION OF FATHER ·FITZGERALD'S 
~HltOBENl lll~~iL · i~n ·nfll~lL. 
A Manual of Prayt11rs and Hymns for the use of Ohtldren's Masses, 
is now ready and for sale at the bookstore of 
·. , c ·ARRETT BYRNE. 
S.-Ordera supplied, wholesale and retail. Single copioa' 10 -~ts each; on large ~titiee a dia-
Tbe ~tract I refer to read1 thus : " The iin- MT. Morinfl, in reft>re•te to lhe Placentia nillway pl'OT~ebt. or ~e ~ucational ayatem throutzhout having been on mo~on lwen discharged. 
the coontiy upon broa~i· : d hl>eral principles ia MR. EM~ON"' moved the following resolu· MJJ!t.~ll. . LOTPAPERING~~coES~erychea~ ~h.t *ntuttl ~if~ ~nsnxau,e.e Qt.o.'!l, 
count will be made. J&nl!9.fp.tf 
a subiect or prime impo ce, and one to which tio~ .. :- th t b ced tb ~ ill · r•,.c-relU e governmen as oommen e 
the iew~ par;y w ve ~ti earn~t. r:egard oomtrucUon_ or a ro&d .from the Barbor Grace 
and the exteDJ10n oC ucat\ond facilities to .Tun_ctiori to Placentia with the object · ap7 ~ , On·-· ~S 1 b th S b 'b OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. . remoete and isolated ae~entl will receiYe (1) Of comtructing a ~fol road tht> oompleUon 
• aUentian.'' .:Mr. Morine then goes on ·to 1ot which ""ould be or great benefit nlid au vantage 
.:. • d •"'- 1 -t ti • ty · to the general public ot this colony. ' 10 barrels Cut Loaf Sup.r 
-"Pl th.it we Sn UJat. fo.e !° 0!111 par 15 (2) Of providing duriag the antomn of 1886 and IS-barrels PrlDDole 811.&'ar 
.me'lokablf pled~ by a ' wntt.en agreement . to the winter of 1887. remunerative employment to 10 ·barl'el&-Caury B!ll'ill' 
eltabllah echoola in whicli Proteitant and lloman tboee rende~ destitute by thyauure of the 8 barrel• Seoteb SU~ · 
C:•tholics ahall ~~~ther, ~nd fr0m which_ the fls.t.~e;bt-reo.s the said road baa 'ensoconstrut't- 20 caaks Keroseae 0 • 
bible and all religiou in.ltruction shall be bamah- ed IO tbnt the •me Ls capable of being e.dapt.ed to J. J. 0'.BEILL y' 
ed. 1.Nnt to religion, the _pec>ple value education the pu,rpoeee or raiJrood. ap9 200 Water f\treet, 48 & 46 King'• Road, 
• ...-Vin that etfecta if it oC paramount iniportance .RUpf'7'd,-(1) 'Iha~ the bouao approne of .the _...:.._ _________ _ ___ _ 
in ...... opinion The .,-tem o( ~ucation now act.iOJJof the government in •be pre~, and fa J.DR BBVVBT'S op1n1cE 
-In:.... here. ii denominational and much of optnlon that a line of railway from ..Harbor , 1111 .r ' 
,.... ... ~ . Oraoe · JunetJon to Placentia would ·be a work ~work ii done in our achoole. To change of great publlQ qtility, and would during con- (808, Water Street.) all'':'..!- to~ Proteltants and Roman Catho· lltrticUon &!ford neceeaar1 remUDerative PDlply-
lle. · "1 ; to bahiah the blble ana all re- ~t to to a 1arp numl>er o{ our people.. arop.n from 9 t,o 11 a.Di., _. lrOm I to• p1m. ~ lmbacdon &c*n the eeboot .. WcmJd be a (continued oo ~ •> JDS11tf , 
a e y e u sen er. 
Assets January lat, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force about . . 
$114,181,968 
$21,187,176 
8400,000,000 
$130,000 
The Mutual.Life i8 ' the ~est Life Ooinpany, and the Strongest 
• c Financial Institution In the World. 
UJ"No other Company bu paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita PoUoy·bolden; and no other 
Company t.uea eo PLA.Dl and so COHPBEHENSIVE 4 POLICY. ' 
J. W .. FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELI1t 
. ·. TraTellms Agent. Apni, lC'ewfoundland ,.i.,...,.w 
'. 
) 
• 
• 
J 
.. 
c 
and easy; when she had her ' own way 
in ev.erything, she was sweet-temper:ed 
. p u T A a.u·N'' . o 'E R and gay. 1Wpen she wns contradicted, 
0 ' .- thwarted, or <lpposed, she became, as it 
COLO~trr. APRIL 
• .J '1.1 . .,. • . 
• --, I. •l 
Forthe ~u.,,mer: P,8_ontt;s. 
:El.001""':8 
DANCING CLASSES I 
· LADD~ ruul GENTLE1'1EN who have 
188 FISBE,... Ul ;- 8knt..s at tho City Rirui, nre requt'flted to call 
were, transformed. '1 
Bv THE AUTHOR 0 .,- "UNDER A SHADOW." This is no unusual photogi:aph, noun· 
usual character.· There wqre in Lady 
In a New· Cot.tnge on the Portllgal Co"'e Road, 
a.bout o. mile o.nd o. ball from town. Healthy lo· 
co.lity. flr Apply nt thla olfloo. nptG,f,m&:w 
M . ...., 'V! · ~ommence her ror them ·To-morrow or Saturday betw~n Dancmg Lessona immediately after Ea.st.er. , 1 1. ,,!_ r_ ... b 'Particulara as to terms anfi hours -or holding tho I th.e houri! 10and1:2 o o oo-., a.m.., Ouu:a. w,,_ e . 
Children'• and Adult CIB88e8 'm11y be oscertnined will not be respoll8lble. 
by calling upon her atTREllOSTHOO'E.b. ap2,3i ap7 . J. w •. FO.It/\.N 
, 
CHAPTER XXlX.~Continued.) Castlemaine great possibilities of good 
and great powers of evil. She could 
THE WIFE's TRUE GUARDIAN. never have b,an mediocre or common-
"And to think that ib the sound of place ; she must al ways be very good 
his own ears we should have discussed or very bnd. There was no intermed-
his yvife and Colonel Lennox. ' iate course for her. A woman of grand 
"He had not the faintest idea ~f possibilities, she might have been. one 
whom we w~re speaking," said Sir/ of the noblest of her sex, or ·sho. might 
HarveY,. have been one of the mos~ ignoble. 
"Not in the least,"~eplied the colonel, Her sins would always have been frank 
"it would not have been a pleasant ones. and s he would never have denied 
hour for us if he bad done so, and it them. She would never have covered 
N otice--to M·a~iners 
/ 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Ue anx 
Cb888eura), at a dist.a.Doe of about ~. yards from 
the Shore, will play Crom the let of~Mo.roh next, 
eve.ry time FOG AND SNOW wilhmako it n&-
~>&und will last for Six Seconds, with an in· 
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,U. 
nu()l:t.WORTB STREET, ST. JQ~'S, N. P. 
Thia Instituti.on ha8 been opened e.xpressly with t.be view ot aooommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
, -'\-''isiting St. :Tohn'-,- , . 
Wittl d~riifoftable BQard and' ~odging or Meals,. 
' l:ir' AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
. . 
....-Oreatcare baa been taken in fitting up the Home to ensure t.hoee who may uae it, reQetving 
eve17.9&l.ialaction; -and it ia hoped that reaidentB of the Outporta, when visiting St. John's, Will JD.Ake 
a pom~of aeeing for themseluea the advantages it offers. 
would have been harder still for Colonel therii with a veil of hypocrisy. Bank' ers At't .. ent1· 'o·n'. 
Lennox .. , E~en when she was a child Lady 
"Yes," said Sir Harvey, with a grim Craven laughed at her. 
. smile; "even his victories in Zulu- "I h;i.ve scratched my nurse and have 
\) . 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING -and SHCPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a..90nvenieGt 
nrone of the Fundamental Rulea of the Home ill, thAt. it sh&u be oondaot.ed OD "Noa~ 
ond "Tem-::.:: princlpleo. .... ) 
·. FElG ROBils~ land, the Victoria cross, and the honors bittE\_n her, mamma," she would say, 
be has received would not have saved "and I shall do .it again." She never 
him from that terrible whip." . concealed any of her childish escapa-
. ' " I have seen much," sighed the old d es. 
colonel. " Mamma, I threw a snowball at 
" I wish that! remembered less," said Guntoh's face just as he was carrying a 
Sir Hnrvev. tray of g lasses into the dining-room, an 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where t.wo Ioe-E:oU.808 will be kept during the 
coming seaaon. 
fF.Apply at thia.j>tBce. feb2S.tf 
. .... 
FOR SALE. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· ., Home • Industry.'~ · 
·-· -·-· -·-· -·-· -·-· -·-·-· -·--· -·--"-· .....;•--"-• .....;·_· . . . . . 
TITE BA vB xucu PLEASURE. IN PLACING nr TBB HA.BKBT-.\ oRB•P 
ff Fog Born, which.will do the wort.equally u good u any other in the OOUDtrf. "Nothing that we can say or-do will he Jet the tray fall and broke them all ; 
make the world any better," sighed the and he looked so absurd, I am afraid I 
colonel again. shall do it again." • Also, Anchor Llghts, Side· Lights, Stoves. and all other . 
"No, unless we begin by reforming She never concealed a fault. She had In 
ourselves," said Sir Harvey. grand virtues side by· side with great 
And the the P.rospect seemed so re- faults. 
mote and so desperate that Sir Har- If she bad not been too credulous-if 
the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks~ 
Appl7 to 
A.G. SMITH & CO. 
vey for the time being , loo~ed quite a she had not been cursed with a false jant! 
gloomy man. friend, Lady Castlemaine's life might N"-- ti-.---t--B--.. ---0-b--rt--bave been all good aoo noble. But Sht' 0 ce 0 an&ers-- a B. 
CHAPTER XXX. 'vas unfortunate in choosing for her \ 
A CHARACTER PHOTOGRAPHED. fri end one _who brought al~ th" evil o.f Banks of Newfoundland 
A photograph hardly gives the lights her nature mto play and ignored the { ,__ --'-) ' 
d h • • d h b 1 OD a ..,..ge l9CalU • and shades of a face. The grand outlines goo . ; one w 0 mcite er to .re e This Chart shows.the whole of the·Banlm, fro.m 
thefeatures,thecurvesoftbe mouth and agarnst her husband ; who taught her theFlemishCaptotheentranoeo!theGulfoft\t 
the brow are all reproduced, but not the to. ridicule all ~otions vf obedien<?~ in ~~~ or~lfi:J~~ of"the principal hubo?'I, 
dainty bloom, not tho sheen of the hair, wives; who tried to make her believe Belle Isle to Cape Cod nn~e Ba 
the color of the eyes, or the crimson of that the Castlemaine notion of matri- ofN«nvfoundlnn<!· A ~ G , es · · Y 
. ·, useful to Bank f'isbermen, as it. sho 1he emish 
the J ips. mony was old ·fash1oneii and nbsolete; Cap-the most e.'\Stem lrnown bank-with plo.n.t1 or 
It is not more easy to photograph a one who in her odious character of harbors. accompanied with book of dlrectioqs. ( . ' . . Also, in stock, tho following Sheet Charts: 
character, to reproduce tbe lights and false friend, did her as much h~rm as it :-lewfounJland, on 2 shoots; Ste GenEwie'o b&y to 
shades, the delicate tints, the taint col- \Vas possible to do her. Orange bay nod Strait;ts of &>lie Isle; Cape Onion 
I h h h l :i D to Hareba v : Orange bl\y to Gander bay. including Of\ing. To show where a fault almost s t e P otograp comp eto . oes Notre Dame bay-; Gander bny to Q\pe Bonnvista ;. 
Gear ID our llne 1ulta~le for Bankers. " 
. 
,..,~ to.MeA ..,. lnld to rcedN. • .,,,.,.. ot"a. .,......,.. ,......._ 
mar14,U. R., R. & C. 
·' 360, Water Street, 360 
Beg tQ announce that they have r~ceived, ~in addition to their large stock of 
PROviSIONS and GROCE}iIES, a lot of 
_v.11BY (Jli•l~B R4"18il 
. ~ 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob t~rs, Sardines, 
. . . 
Corn., ::Sran.,. ~o. 
EirWbich they are selling at LOWEST Casn PRICES, wholesale and re~il. 
w-idens into a ~virtue, and virtue oar· the reader see it with its lights nod Gape BumwlSta to Day Bulls: Bay Hulls to Pla-' 
h d · d k h d ' ..:i • fl k f centin: Placentia t-0 Burin harbor ; Burin harbor rows intoafault; toshowhow closely s u es, its ar 8 a owsaryu its ec ·so toD<n;Ibay.incluclingMiqueloalsh1ndBandFor· feb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
they are allied to each other; how gold,itsblackspo~andit dainty co~ ~M~y.&~,&~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·= 
many fine qualities 'ie there latent, and ors.?-the character that ~as destroyed, . J. F • Chisholm. 
how many evil qualities aro hidden as a canker destroys a flowor by the mnr _ _ 15 ____________ _ 
there; tosho,vgreatpossibilities,grand iofluenceofafalse friend? FOR SAUE. 
'> • p9ssibilities even, and great fail- :Ou ring the the time of her most hap- · 
uros. py marriage her faults had grown le,,;:; ; ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE 
The photograph of Lady Castlemaine's she seemed tp havo overcome them. , i ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIIE 3lST DECEMBER, 1882: 
. THE NOR~H . BRITISH. AND MERCAN~ l 
In llPf&Be,e eJ61DD&IQT • . 
-~ character was full of those dainty and She loved her husband so dearly, and (suitnblo for nny work.) \ . . I.-W.PITAL 
delicate tints, foll of those vartble she was so unutterably happy with him -AI.So,- Authorised Capital. .. ........ ......... ....... .......... ........ ........ ......................... £3,000,000 
shades and coloring, full of the finest that her virtue~ and her goodness blos- One • _Double • Carriage, Subscribed Capital................ ....... ............. ....... ......... ............ ............. . .2,000,000 
and noblest qualities, with almost in- somed and sweetened, like flowers in the Pa.ijl-up Capital .... ; .............. ...... ................ ........ .... ... .. .................... ,... 500,000 
f h - (nearly new.} Apply to u FmE Fmn> tolerable faults. The photograph would rays o t e sun. .- · R R & C CALLAHAN Reserve ...... , .......... .. .......... . ........................................... .......... £~ lS?'G.....,19 11 
show magnificen' generosity, wjth per- She had been h~ppy as a bird or a queen mart4,tr ·' • • • Premium Reserve...... ..... ..... ..................... ... ....... ................. ...... 362,188 .. 18 8 
fectunselfishn&58, a noble reliance and up to this time, fbr there had not been -----''-....----,,..-- ---- • Balance of profit and loss a.c't .... ...... ::..... .. .......... ......... .. ...... . .. 67,896 12. . 6 
be1ief in ot'1ers, a freedom from smalJ bet1'~rself.and her husband any FOR SALE . 
vanities, an appreciation of all that is particular differenc~ of opinion sav01 A NEW DWELLING. HOlJSE 
mos& beautiful in an or nature, a spiri- one. Lord Castlemame was a thorough 
~ tual and religious frame of mind. Any- conservative- he believed in ancient 
thing bordering-on atheism oft material- peaigree, in ancient families and titles. 
ilm dieguated.her. She had a perfect She did not, and site slightly resented 
fearless loTe of truth ; no false or mean the fact that she did. The fact was al-
word ever sullied her lips. She had a ways more or less present to her· mind, 
clear, trrigbt mind; she was not saspici- and she remembered it always with bit-
oua; out of the candor of her own soul terness. 
on Duckworth Stroot, in central posit.ion. 
urThe House bas wa.:er and aewerage attach· 
ed, and will be disposed of nt a low figure. 
Apply at this office. mnr14 
she believed in the candor of other peo- They had never actually come in col- (UNDER CoNTRA.CT WITH GovERNXENT 
.. 
£1,~74,661 10 
Ul,-LCP'E FuND. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Bruch) ... . ....... ........... r ..... ...... .......... £3,274,885 ~8 Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ......... ........... ......... .... .... ,..... 473,147 
2 
• REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188i 
8 
1 
2 
Fe.ox nm tux DEP A.RTKE..>rr. " . 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ...................... ...... ............. ..U69,075 
Ann~y i!i::!~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ .~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 12~, 717 ~ \. 8 7 l.1 
• £lS9S, 792 is· - • 
pie. She was incapable of treachery, lision. He had never uttered those FOR CoNVEYA..~CE OB .MAILS.) 
and hardly understood it in others. words of evil import. "You Elhall not," 
· FBox Tim· F'mE DEP.unqi:NT. I · ' ~ 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .. .... ............ ........... ........ :.£1,167,0'18 14. O -
She was not jeatous, unforgiving or re- and sire had not ietoreed, "I shall." WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
, . vengeful. · · He ~atl not sai,d, "You must not," she 
She was ~ost tender and loving of had not cried1 "I will I" 
'bean, and here was one of the strange They bad diffeted in opinion. Lord 
parts of her character; she was so easi- Castlema;ne was inclined to tqink too· will sail on the following dates..-
S. S. N'ewfoundland 
£1, 760,866,, 
' The Accumulated. Funds of the Life Department are free from liability. in re-
1pec~ of tbe:Fi.re Department, a.nd m like manner t~ Accumulated Funds· of 
the Fire Departmep.t are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal TeTms. 
Ohuf . Offiou,-EDINBMGH & LONDON. 1' 
ly wounded by one whom she loved ; much of his ancient pedigree, to be too 
she was quick to take offence, yet she proud of his old family. Lady Castle. 
took it far more easily from one she maine was too much inclineq the other GEO. SHEA, ·· · · · 
.<Hneral Agtmt for Nffd Joyed than from one whom she was in- way ; she expresaed'a contemp~ for all 'l'uBsDAY, February 1st :Mor;ou, Feb~ 7th m.ar6,tey. 
d~~nt Sheh~n~u~llyu~ ~~no~ns~dkdeas,whi~w~very :: '' rnh '' ' Stst ========~===~~===============~= r March 1st I " Jdarch 7th - ' 
temper, but when she was roused to grievo~ to him. . " " 16th I " " Slat L d d p ov. n' c ,·au I 
; an~er she was proud and implacable. Up to the present time they hadcopie :: Ap~ = : :~ A~ 1~ I 0 n 0 n an . r I 
She was obstinate and wilful; when to no real i11sue about it. .,.. ~~~6 <Jilt. ..; v~u_,,,.,. « iN""tt,~ ~tt 
she had m~e up her mind to a certain When two people, both young, both dr'l'he NetD/oundlarv:la saiifuga from Hallfu ~ ' A-Ar~ ~ ~uArA- °"'"" ~N ·~1"''A-t4:1, 
course of a.ct.ion·, she would never give proud, bote high-spirited, come tdgether oonnoot with steamers from Live_rpool, Jan. 20th, L I MI T E D • Feb. Srd, Feb. 17th, March Srd, March 17th, and 
up. If she bad resolved upon doing a there must of necessity be some. colli- March Stst. --{:o:>- 1 
certain thing she would do it, even if sion, some diffnence of opinion. Isa- SHEA & 00., Agents. All classes of Property ~ured dn eqUltable ter:iD.s. ~ 
she risked her li~' in the attempt. bel Hyde had eften wondered, if it came jan2t.1mfp.8iw Prompt settlem~nt of osses. . · :) . ·. . . , . 
Parhapsoneotthestrongestlines in toa. pitched battle between · the two, D V BROWNING VA ... ·M. MONROE . 
th& photograph, being one of the strong- which ~voul<\ win. If th~ Lwo strong , M, , m, , J , d. ~t~h~~MMteri~c~was~~ ~e wi~ca~eincod~c~whi~wo~dg~n Attorne··-and·Solicko~ ·=~=.1=0=·=~=====~=~~=~==~~=A="=~t~J=n=r=N~~=~=~=~=~='~~ C.. ~could not bear contradiot!on, opposition the ascenden~y? . J - • •• 
or control. Her mother's training h'ad "It wiJJ be an equal 9ontest,"she said, ·Office: .McBRIDE;S Hill. LON DON &, LANCASHIRE 
,; been the worst possible for her. She for I believe one to be as qbstinate as febt9,7i cit:'• ~ ' I"«.' · 
had never been denied one wish or one the other." J R . . . d ' ~~ xr~ ~USltX~U.C.t ·~~mv.ouy. 
caprice, one-' whim, one desire. When A night came when£ord Castlemaine ust e ce Ive ;· I • 
. 1LadY Craven found that opposition' to took his wife to ~}Je opei:a to hear ~ . and for sale by~ Subscriber, • CJ.a.{ms patd . shice 1 '262 'amo@t to £3,~6.l,6G:l. sti: • 
I 'ber child produced scene·s of anger and "-Hernani'" 1l) 1 · ., 1 /I • · • ~ · , 1 q . . 
I ,puaion tha• dtatreued her, she ceasec:t Isabel ~c~o~pan.ied . tpem. ,. Whe.J n ·Qi'IBT s av1nation. . . .. ... . ·, 
to make any orpOeitlon,- and allowed .~hey were com!orfably inatm.led io the ,,.r. [LATEST EDmo~ . Pr6~. ~6!j~:NOB~~ ~~:it~ ~~il=:.U~n-9 
. her to have entirely her own way. box, he went away. Something oocur- . ~ · 1 '- TJl:il'tee ~f Pre~mn for ~oes and all pthet tnron»~ 
Sbewunever opposed in any one edtohim~ba~ ~ehad quite forgotte6; CARRETT BYRN&~ rm.rb8 obtained on appUoation to · ' · · . ~ · •tnalethlus,Lth•~ wbioh lhe wanted, with many a}>dljgfes to ~1· wife and ..-Store opp. NewP~Oll- . . I • HARVilEY .. od;· 
lbe ha4. Wbelln~a1,,,..1mooth 11181 Brde, he 1.t* &bem. M111,.,,P111J9'M ...... ..,_.. .. ~ •wma u~f. 
--
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THE COLONIST 
i. PubUah.ed Daily, bl "TbeColonin Printing and 
. PaN!abing Company" Proprieton, at the o1Bce ot 
, CompaDJ", No. l, Queen'• Beach, near the Cu.atom 
Howie. 
I 
8ubecrlption ratea, fS.00 per annum, rtrict.ly in 
adnnce. 
.Adnrtiainc ntea, IJO Of'Dta per inch, for fint 
in.Mrtion ; and 25 oentis per inch tor eaob continu· 
ation. Special rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yKrly 90nt1'ac'-- To iDSlµ'e ineertion on day ot 
publication advertiaemen'8 mun be in not later 
ihaD 1J o'clock, noon. 
Col'l"elpondenoe and other matter. relating t-0 
the Editorial. Department will receiYe prompt at-
... uoo on bel.n1 adc:ll'elHd to 
P • .R. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Colonitt, Sf. Job'• Njfd. 
~~ily OttJltJnist. 
TU.ESDA Y, .APRIL 19, 1887. 
'l'RE LAST COERCION BILL, PERRAPS. 
The papers rcceh·ed by the mail contain ac-
counta of meetings in the old world and in the 
new, protesting against the coercion bill for Jre. 
. land, introduced by Mr. Smith, the leader of the 
go\"ernment in the Cqmm~n1. Several of the 
atate legialaturn of the United States have passed 
strong resolutions of sympathy with h~land ; and 
· ag.inst this infamous bill. The liberal party of 
of Englana, led by Gladstone, are making a 
gallant fight against this measure, which is one 
o( the worst of eighty-seven coercion acts passed 
1ince th~ union of Ireland with England. The 
following is a synopsis of the chief clauses of the 
bill, which will gh·e 'our readen an idea of the 
hanbnesa of the measure :-
1. Magi.atrates may examine witnesses on oath, 
even in cuet where no person is charged before 
them with the committal of the crime which is 
the subject of inquiry. 
2. The jury aystem ia aboli.abed altogether for 
certain classes or crime punishable by a limited 
tenn or imprisonment. In other words, two 
stipendiary magistrates arc to have Eummary 
juri!diction, and may impo6e aentencea not ex· 
ceeding six months hard labor for any of the fol-
lowing offences :-Criminal conspiracy, boycott· 
ing, rioting, offences under the Whiteboy Acta ; 
a.aaaulting officers of the law, taking forcible un· 
lawful possesaion, or inciting to any of the fore. 
going offences. 
3. In jury trials the venue m11y be change<l on 
tfe. certificate of the Attorney Genernl that 11 
fairer trial can be bad in some other place in 
Ireland. A prisoner, however, is to have a 
rig}lt to appeal against any proposed change of 
Yenue. 
4. In jury trials either the Attorney General 
or tho priaoner may demand a special jury. 
.5. In cues of ll'lurder, attempt to murder, ag-
gravated crimes 6f violence, a.rson, or breaking or 
tiring into dwellings, tho Attorney Generals for 
) England and Ireland may certify that a fairer 
trial Can be bad in Englt,nd, the State to pay the 
·( expen.eea of carrying prisoner, bis witnesse3, soli-
citor, and counsel to England. 
• 
6. Thet1e enactments are only to apply to 
aucb diatricta of Ireland u may be proclaimed by 
tbe Loal Lieutenant. 
7. The Lord Lieutenant in Council will have 
power to declare it an o!'ence against the act to 
Mft •Jddng to·do with an aaociatioo formed 
far tM paa:pcM of commiuion or crimes or or in-
eitlal or eaa!llintr penona to commit crime, or o( 
b 1itl C to fndalid•tfo1l, or of interfering with the 
M"'""Mdlml of the law .or the mainteD&DCe of 
..... 
L Tbe act ia' to be permanent. 
........ 
' THE PROHIBITION BILL. 
The House Filled till 1.30 
o'clock this Morning. 
• Bptabr KoN~1 Cuts a Vote on the Tie. 
Prohibition wu under discuuion ta.t night, 
and diere nner wu yet a 'debate, in the New-
follDdland legblature, in which 10 much order 
&Dd decorum wu obaened. No penonal refer-
enoe of any ·kind wu JUde, p~. notwithstand-
ing &tu. &.:t, the debate wu Ii-rely throughout ite 
entire length. From an early hour the bouae 
• wu Ailed to iu utmoat capacity, and.the ap-
.. plauae, at th. \lil'erent hita acol'ed, wu CTenly 
diYided. ahowing that the di.tferentlpeakers,· both 
l>r a1Mi apinat. bad their 1Upporten outaide the 
bar. The beat speeches of the cYening wereJ un-
doubtedly, thote of the. hon. Receiver General, 
hia honor the Speaker, and Mr. Morine-the laat 
ill tU aftlrmative, theter two in tho negath-e. 
Beaidel ~hea m~y _othera occupied the 
attetdknr oil.be bou.e til the hour ha)d crept 
beyoad midnight. At 1.30 the excite-
(.. men&.wu almoat painful. At 11 o'clock, t~ 
membm of the auembly, who were putting their 
~ bodies through the contortiont and OYolutiona of 
the dance at St. P&triCk'a bell, iuahed into the 
lower ~. in full dre., to be ready for the 
~· They loc?.k.ed 8'41 t;e (eltaad, and they Ht 
a.d. Think of it.1 1 Thne patriotic gentlemen, 
witll programaes ftlled 1'ith enpgementa, left all 
6e la6. ~ bebind them and, in tb 
-Gl61ir.U"t17, tbey rubed Cram the.light 
.,..,_.,•.,.,to the dull C!IOlll"'C·place of the 
........ ,, 
Mr. Wataon bad, during the di.scuui9n 1eater-
day afternoon, put · in an amendment to Mr. 
Wintef'a pro~tion, . uking that the subject 
matter of tho dellato now going on be referred to 
a committee to inquire into and to report to this 
house the reault of their labors. In committee 
the \'Ole atood, 1.5 for prohibition ; 17 · for 
amendment. • 
Mr. Bradahaw in the chair. The committee 
then roee and reported progress to Mr. Speaker! 
The Speaker put the ~uestion again, and Mr . 
Bradshaw being now out of the chair and the 
Speaker in it, a tic ensued, and the Speaker then 
gave his caating vote against prohibition. 
In committoo ,·ote against Mr. "'inter'a rcao· 
oalution:-Messrs. Donnelly, Scott, Emerson, 
O'.Mara, Greene, Grieve, Watson, Murphy, 
Godden, Call1&nan, McDonnell, Veitch, Morris, 
McNeily, McGrath, Shea, and Carty. 
Fol' reaolulion :-~{cssrs. Winter, . Goodridge, 
Knight, Pt:nny, S. McKay, A. McKay, Kean, 
White~ Rolll', Petcri<, Hutchins, March, Lc-
Messurier, Bond, and· Morine. 
With the Spe11kcr in the chair the ,·otc was, 
for ' ".?tson's amendment :-Mears. Donnelly, 
Scott, Emerson, O'Mnra, Greene, Grieve, 'Vatson, 
){urphy, Godden, Cnllonan, McDonnell, Veitch, 
Morris, McGrath, Shea, and Carty-16. 
:For ~Ir. Winter's resolution :-Messrs. 'Vinter, 
Goodridge, Penny, Knight, S. McKay, A. 
McKay, Kenn, White, Rolla, Peters, March, 
Hutchins, LcMessurier, )forine, Bond, and 
Bradaha w-16. • 
The Speaker's vote in the tie waa cut against 
the hon. Attorney General's resolution. 
-..•.. -
CELEBRATION OF Sl'. PATlUClt'S DAY. 
The St, John's correspondent of tb4' Montreal 
Go:ette, writing of the obsen-ance of St. Patrick' a 
day, says:-" There arc few places where St. 
Patrick's day is observed with greater enthusiasm 
'"\ 
than in this city. It is a general holiday; all the 
shops arc shut and busincs." is suspended. Pro· 
tc1tnnts cordially unite ''itb their Catholic fcllow-
citizens in celebrating the festinl of their na-
tional saint. In the Catholic Cathed~ imposing 
ceremonies arc observed, and the most cloquont 
preacher is selected to preach to the memory of 
St. P:ltrick. The Bene,·olcnt Irish Society 
marches in grand proc"cssion through the streets, 
ond pays their respects to .His Excellency tho 
Governor. The great e\'ent, howe\'cr, is the 
dinner of the Irish society in the cv~uing. 
This yenr the din~er wns more thltn usually bril-
li11nt, and a large number of the leading Protc~· 
tllnl8 were invited os guests. 'l;hc~cchca were 
eloquent; and very kindly and cordial senti. 
ments were c:<pressed. The Right Re\•. Dr. 
Power, Romon Catholic Biah?P• delivered an. able 
and eloquent speech, in the course of which be 
referred, in very complimentary terms, to the 
abaent premier, hon. Robert Thorburn, pronounc-
ing him to be a gentleman in the best sense of 
the; term, honest and atraigbtforward, and wiah. 
ing him success aocia'lly commercially and politi· 
cally. The annireraary of tbia year is pro-
nounced to be one of the most successful yet 
witneaeed." 
4 
---w-GETABLE DIET. 
It bu been establi.ahed by nature, on the btst 
pun.fa, that om nouriahmeot ahould be uaed in 
Corm rather coane; aecuring·full mastication and 
inaalivation, and a longer retention in the stom-
acla. Plain, aimple food promotca moderation 
and longeYity, while compound. and luxurioua 
foods ahorteU\life. The most extraordinary in· 
stances of longevity are to. be found among those 
cluaea of mankind, who, amidst bodily labor and 
the open air, lead a simple life according to na. 
tnre, such u farmers, gardensni, hunters; and 
tho more J11an follows nature, and is obedient to 
her laws, the longer will ho livo. The further 
he dCi'·iatea from tbeao, the l,horter will be his 
exiatence. Rich food, nd · immoderate u.e tif 
flelh, do not prolong lire. • lnstanccs of the 
greatest longO'fity are to be found among men 
who, from titeir youth; Jived principally on vege-
tables, and who,perhaps, never tasted flesb.-Com. 
~~---~~--~~-
NOT PARTED EVEN IN DEATli. 
..... # 
Milua Sadie Bigelow and Lizzie Hart, botb 
nineteen years old, bad l>eeA, ~mplDfuna since 
cbildhOod. They were born in ~t. John'11~N. F., 
and went to Boston two yean ago. For nearly a 
7ear they worked for Jordan, Marsh & Co., and 
Jut Auguat thoy came to New Yo~ to take a 
aituation in tho· dry·good.e · houae cir Sim peon, 
Crawford & Simpaon. They remained there 
•ntil two weeks ago, when they returned to Bos. 
ton, the work being too bard for them. M~enng 
two friends, Henry Hobart and Jobn Sanda, on 
Chriatmu day, the f'our had dinner at Vercelli'1, 
on the Back Bay, &Dd in the eYeoing the girla 
viaited the men at their roo'J/41? TeJDple street. 
While there a de.patch was received from Miu 
Hart'• father announcing the death or her m9laer. 
Thia made her d~ndent, and her companion 
wu dtpreaed in aympath..] with her .. "While re-
turning to their room on Tremont atreet,M.ia Hart 
purcbued two boxea of u rough on ra'9," and 
when they reached ho!Jle they mised the poiecm 
with water and drank it! 
.. 
• i 
19, 1887. 
l 
Miu Biselow, aoon repenti.Dg, left the bou.ae, 
and" went to the home of the men, reachinl{ there 
about one o'clock on Sunday morning. A phy-
aician was summoned and emetics were admi'l-
iatcred, but fho girl aoon died in a few hours. 
Mias Hart wu found dead b bed when tho men 
went to her houae. Both bodiea were removed t<? 
the morgue.-Ne10 York Paper. 
'-
---· ... ·-·· .. 
THE POLICE COURT. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
~·· SA.TllllAY, Ma.rch .5. IF"l'he Editor of thia paper la not respoulbt. Cor the ~plnimi.a ot. OOtTelpODdellta. 
SHEEP VERSUS DOG. 
The houae met at half-put 11 o'clock a.m., 
•nd o.l noon proceeded to the goYernment house 
and presented to His Excellency tho Governor, 
the addresa adopted by them in reply to his open- · (To the Editor of the CJoloni1t.) 
in!{ rpeecb. 
Having returned to the council chamber, ihc Dun Srn,-In your issue of tho 14th inst., 1 
hon. the president ann~unced that his excelleirey notice a.n article on "The Dog vereua Sheep" 
ho.d received them a.nd replied to their address question, signed. "Vox Populi." Whilst 11up-
very graciously. ' ' porting his suggestion to you of opening your 
The house then adjourned until Wedneaday, 
"''--h 9th. colu!'nns to a aytnJJosium on the ahee and dog Kt1RRAY'S KERRY la!ONDAY la!ORNING. auu--.; b' Subjoined are address and reply : question, nnd agreeing 'vith him in many of i.a 
To His Excellency Sir Gi.:oao.& Wn.u..ui: DBS numbered assertions, yet to aome I bold opposite • 
The large host that erstwhile asaembleu outside V<Eux, Knigkt O>mmandcr of the Most Di.a· opinions. 
the court-house door on Monday mornings, ha:l tinguisbed Order of St. Michael and St. On those I shall fi~t proceed to treat. 
George, Oo\'ernor and Commander.in.Chief 
dwindled down to an in.significant few yesterday· in and over the Island of Newfoundland and H<! seems to look on what is really the nui.so.nce, 
The burly forms that crowded the passage ,..,&y its Dependencies. " the ~r man's" dog. in a too lenient light; 
all ,..,inter, were, for the most pan, drafted to the ?tuv· IT PLEA.SE Youa ExcnLE!WY,- and he condemns the dog act because jt provides 
bank fi:ahery: or were engaged in erecting picket 1. we, the legialative council of Newfound. for the preservation of such of the canine race as ) 
fences in tho suburbs. A quietness reigned land, in ieasion convened. respectfully thank your arc harmless or of actual benefit. The " poor 
round be~een intcr..-ala in the con,·ersation, bro· E:tcellency for your gracious speech on the open- man't1 dog" is mostly of that gpeciea known u 
ken only by th& noise made by the laboring wheels ing of tho present auaion of the legilllature. the .. IndiaA dog," and is of a very Corocioua 
2. ·we share in the regret expressed by your 
of some paaaing cart. laden wit~. the furniture of Excellency, that the present industrial condition nature. Thi., a~imal although to a certain ex-
some prudent huabandman, who was thu11 .. remov- of the colony ia not a subject of congratulation. tent a benefit in performing a horse's duties, yet 
ing" two week1 in tdvance of t\ae first of May, 3. We co6cur in the views expressed by your is only of skch benefit during a month and a halt, 
and running &\Vay with" the rent. Inside no }fer- Excellettcy, respecting the unfavorable results of or two months at the farthest, while during the 
aona were pres~"nt bu.t the re~,ar offici.ala, and our flsh¢es during the put year,• affecti4g, as remaining portion of tho year, it ia allowred tO 
they do, not only our operatiYe population, but 
the place wore a lonesome look. The fire in the the people in general, u all are more or leu de- roam in a half-starved conditioo, committing de-
bue burner liad gone out, and the glowing stoTe pendent on thete ataple induatriea. .pradationa far and near, on poultry and alleep, 
at warmed the court-room all the winter was 4. It ia aatiaf'actory to find that, notwitbatan~- thus pro"ring a public eYil. Thia is aZIOOJI Jbe 
empty, and looked u Conaken and unnoticed u ingthe partial Cailwe or the potato crop, agricul- cue in every eettlement, where thole clop~ 
a#winter home in tJtemonth of July. The door in tural operationa h&Te been fairly. auc:cearul. \.. th h .. L -· L... :. ---" ancl 5. It ia gratifying to be informed.that mining aept, neq oug UJCll'. numud 19 ._; 
front bung open and downwarda, and looked operatiou afford e-rideDce of atill further develop- such of the inhabitanta who ue cliairoa ol ~ 
oot unlik.e the b~ whiskers or a politician be· ment in the near future. . iog •beep, ana other uaerul ~ ... ~ 
low hia mouth, u he opens the latter at election 5. We ' hope tlie meuurea deTiaed by 7our prevented from 90 doing by a luy, ~
time to drink the health or hia candidate. At &cellency'a goTemment ror meeting the wide· minority keeping those pests or dogs. 
· b b apread destitution comequent on the failure of 
10.30 the priaonen of the mommg were roug t our fiiberid, and for confining the expenditure, "Vox. f~puli" recommend. compematica 
forward. and conailted of five bard-looking apeci· 18 far u practicable, to W8.ftel on public worka, being gh-e~uch dogs u are shot Cor the po-" 
mena. They too)t their eeata ill eilence, and with may mult in the a~ent or the desired end ; tection ·or 1heep ; and conaidera it &}l act or in· 
loob ot calm reaignation for their impending but the council cannot but look with the great.eat justice to shoot a dog without compensating ita d~m from the 'a tern decree of the majeatic tribune apprebeniiOn on the effects that may be produced owner. This would be like pa7ing an obscene 
b to - th th • Hia honor by accustoming people to depend on the go,·ern- h . L:. w o wu aoon ~PY e rone. . mcnt providing employment (or tboae who do not youngster, whom one ears aweanng, to atop wa 
soon entered, and the fow who were outside the .Provide for tbemaelvea during the fishing aeaaoc. profallity ; but he, i~mediately the reward ia 
door trooped in and silent and capleas leaned over 7. We thank your Excellency for the promise in his fist, recommences with greater vigor hia 
the outer bar to take in the b11&iness of the mom· to lay before ue the detaila of this expenditure, former annoyance, in order to gi\"e you another 
ing. The uano. cripple who, . wheJl be came and we trust thaf aucb outlay may result in in· opportunity of doing a good net. If cc y. F .•" 
around the court-boute first, look"It meek and creased attention to agricliltural pursuits. Any . . ted ~ "'-. meuures aubmhted to us with reference to these suggestion relati,·c to compensation were ac 
lowly, now ant on the little bench in the corner, matters will receive our best attention. upon, in a short time what would we sec? \Vby 
with an air or' importance that would do C?1· 8. We are pleo..sed with your E:tcellency's an· parts of the island-\'l'hero it could and 1vould be 
dit to ian undertaker attending his fint funeral. nouncement that during the put summer a con· do11c-,vould be turned into ,·cry rcmunerith'e 
" No. 1, stand forwa~ !" was the first order, ,·ention was concluded between her ~hjesty nnd <l b d" blisb ta H da 
the g<>Yernment of Spain, by which the tariff in· og· rec mg esta men · 0 recommen & 
after bata bad been removed, and a very old df. equalities were removed, that bo.\'e hitherto un- bonus being paid to the police for each Jog shot. 
fender came forward. Ho gave his nge as thirty- favorably affected our stnple in the Spanish .mar- Just imagine paying a man for doing a duty, "for 
three, and bi8 employment as that of~ a laborer. kcte J · which he is olrcad)· well paid! We haTe enough 
He came to the bar with the litheness of a roe- · 9.' We t~?ust that the international exhibition of foolish c:i:trnvagnncc· in the public service 
· h h of fish nnd fish products, to take place in Dar-
buck, ond look~d square at his onC?r. T c cclona, in the course of the present year, an in. without this too being added. The police is a 
judge returned t~e look with interest, accom. vil:ltion to pa'rticipate therein having been ac. sufficiently well paid body ; but let them bo 
panied with o. shadowy smile, which, when ccptcd by your Excellency's go,•cmment, may placed '.' under a hen')' penalty for neglect of 
translated, meant "I fancy l''l'e seen you before." promote the e:<tension of commercial rellltions duty .. if they are careless in destroying tbe dog 
"You arc charged with being drunk on the between the 'nited Kingdom of Spain and Ne\\"- 0 ,·il. and you'll find it a good-enough incentive. foundll\nd. 
street,!" "'Vell, your honor," the man began, lO. 'Ve regret" to notice the failure of the •• Y. P." states that" coolies ore unneceaauy 
with tho air of one who intended giving an ex. Newfounclland Railway Company to complete the for sheep raising purposes:• At present certainly 
plation of hia conduct, as . long and, pcrb!'-ps, line to Hall's Bay within the period provided by when sheep raising has not, I might aay, been 
about as sensible as the "Symposium," when, the charter, the construction of by far the larger commenced, the coolie is unnecessary "; bnt if it 
with a wave qf bis band, his honor cut him abort. portiqn o.f the line remaining unfinished. and that assumes ony proportions as an industry in this 
the question of the colony's liability is at present 
"We know you of old, and you can go!" The the subject of liti_gation. colony, the coolie will be found indilpjlnsably 
young man with the roebuck step picked up his 11 . T,hc ocean mail sen·ice, as well os the neceS&nry in the management and care or ftocka. 
cap, drew hi.a alcove across his eyes, to hide his coastol stenm service, ate subjects of the first im. I certainly agree with "Vox Populi" that 
emotion, stole quietly through tho crowd outside portancc,. We will give our best attent!o~ to I\owfoundland is o.dmirably ad11ptcd to sheep 
;hn bar and di11appeared. No. 2, came forward any measntre that may be suggested for their im· ' rnising, and I thiok witn good fostering legisla-
. b ld b pro\"emen . . . 
11•ith the all' of a man w o woq sooner not . e 12. Any proposals that mny be made respect- tion ere lo11g it can be brought to o.t important m-
there; he looked weary of life, and yawned ing the manngement of the local affuirs of the dustry in the I:o:lnnd. Hut before such can be the 
gracefully aa be stepped forward. He gave hi:! ~own of St. Jo~n's, including !he impro\'emcnt of case, the common strnight·haire<l dog, the enemy 
tge u twenty-three, and said he had been to the its sewerage will be fully considered. of sheep will ha\"e to be exterminated · and the 
. H h d tak d t b · 13. Wcrccei'l"ed,witt deep regret the announce. . h' .. d h bett. , T .h lf' ice. e a en a rop oo muc on commg ment of 11 telegraphic message from the sccrcl:lry sooner t 1s LS one t c er. • ... o a measures 
ashore, and waa taken in charge by an officer. of state for. the colonies intimating the inability of will do. An oct of porliamcnt making it com-
Tbe officer aaid ho had been comparntively quiet. Her ~hjcsty's go\'ernmcnt to allow the bill for pulsory to nt once commence the work of cxter-
On this account, 11nd t\8 be had to go out the sc- the prtservation of bait fishes for this year, owing minotion is the quickest and surC!t means now at 
cond trip, be was let go. The remaining three to the ncor approach of the fishery season, Bnd to our disposal. Th11nking you, sir, for space, yours 
Prisoners · wero mi:ted up in a little fight on the fact tha"t foreign capital has already been e:<· 1 JUNI'C pended in connection with the season's operation:. \'Cry tru y, i 
Saturdo.y night, from which, if not hindered by We. feel thut great injury bas thus been inflicted Harbor Grace District, April 16th, l 88i. 
the ever vigilant office~. bad results might have on this col~>ny, and believing that the objection, 
ftown. • ... s it wns, one of tho men had received a as su~ted, applies ooly to tho present season. 
110,·erc cut on the forebentl. The facts oC the case t~c legilllatnrc haa already passed another bill for 
LOt:A L A:\ U OT It .I.Ht t '1' K~l~. 
h ffi the preservation ofour bait fishe!, to which your ore: Two young men, whose names t e o cials Excellency biu been graciously pleased to assent. 
of the court-houfie should be able to write well We therefore trust that the beneficial effects hoped 
ST. TUO?.IAS0S c.t:r. OCIETY. - \ Ve arc re-
qucAtcd to state that, as all tickets arc sold, no 
money will be taken at tho door, o.t the teo-
mccting this e\·ening. A limited number will be 
admitted, (or enterl:linment, o.t half-past eight 
o'clock, on paying thirty cents. A good pro-
gramme ba.e been prepared for the occasion, and 
a pleasant night ia anticipated. 
by thia time, from ao much practice, met another for from this measure may be aoon fully expcr· 
young man, near the Bavariaq depot. The latter ienccd. 
waa smoking a new catamaran pipe, filled with 14. 'Ve agree \Tith your E:tcellency in the 
the choicest Mont Bernard tobacco. Onertf the opinion that the delay bas been presumably occa. 
sioned, out of conaideration for Imperial interests, 
6i::at two asked him for a amoke which he fuacd. •nd we anticipate that tho c:.ontemplated represel}· 
A row enaued, and in tbf;i row the youth with tations on the matte r will have the effect gf securing 
the catamaran was stabbed wi~ a knife. His that the wb"ole burthen of the loss in,·Olved shall 'fhe ball in St. Patrick's Hall la.st night. wa.a 
not be bome by this colony. . very succeasful. The , interior was aplendidly criea soon brought a crowd, and in a short time 
the officers arrived and made them o.11 prisoners. 
The wounded man looked faint in the court hout1e 
I • 
and bi.a bead was bound up. The other two, 
who can bout of the tough1?9t records in the city, 
seem daring and devil-may-cariab, .and looked 
defiance ot the law in eyery movement. Ono of 
them e~pccially _i:1011(~saed all the attributea ,that 
go to make up a l\lccetaful Texas cow·boy. His 
honor li.at~ned patiently to the caac in all its de-
tai.lt, 11ou probably to ·co'nfer with. hie brother 
judge, ho remanded the men !or a w~. Mr. 
M. H. Carty appeared for one of the accuaed two, 
and Mr. W. B. Kellegrew appe&J"ed for the man 
who had been eta~ Some worda Pauec:t• De· 
tween the judge and Mr. Carty, during. the pro-
grea of the cue, op 10me technlcal lrgal point. 
'l\e coort a.cijounecl at !Ugh noon. 
......... 
' The 1leamlr Falcon will not- go out on the 
MC0*1 trip. 8~ will aail north to land her cr9w 
.. '"" u liet Mala .,. Juw. 
1.5. We concur in the expression of gratitude to. decorated and his Excellency who was present 
the Almighty, that this country b11, during the 
pt.St year,_ been entirely free from dangerous epi- from 8 till 10.30 paid a high · trib~te to 
demics. ' the taste of the decorntol'8. There were about 
16. The absence of serioua crime, always a ~ghty couples present, and some of the richest 
pleating cboracteristie of our people, notwith- costumes C\'er seen in ~t. John's wcro 
1
diaplayed. 
standing.the hardihipa and privations to which Refreehmcnta were ' obtainable all through 
thoy aro occaeionally aubjected, cannot be too 
highly eatimoted. , the night. '!'be carterer for the refreshments 
17. With your Excellency, we eo.rneslly hope wu Mr. J oseph Wilson. The floor manager, 
that our united efforts may, under Divine bleasing, namely, Messrs. John Henderson, Jobn Con· 
result in udvantage to the colony. non, James E. Kent, Henry Meagher', John 
E . D. SHEA, Pre11ident. H . T F L b J p V' d E p M . 
7 ams, . . am , . . aent an . . oms, Legialatin council, March Srd, 188 . da · ~ept the squares in perfect order, and the ncing 
Mr. Pruitknt and lio11. 9entlnne11 of the Legisla- was kept up till 4.15 this morning. The pro-
tiue Oo1mcil :- • 
pm.me wa.s well arranged, and the mu.sic by 
I have heard your adclrte with pleuure, and Profeuor Bennett'• band, wa.s ne\'er better. .All 
am glaa to recein therefrom additional usurance 
that th~ subjects brought by mo to your noiice left for Iiomo at the hour mentioned, well pleated 
will bavo your attentiTe consideration. with the nig~t'a enjoym~nt. 
(Signed.) G. ~ILLIA¥ DuVCEUX. DEATHS. 
GoYenunent HoUIC, March 8rd, 1887. . Bell Ule w t v~ J(arcb 80 
The 'hOUM thers acijo\lJDed till WMneM&r, aiei.~1~ ad ~b.ta'r lllnell, ~Woo«' 
Ma.Nb_ 01 .... h "°" "' .,.. UlW ~ ....... 9tlJ1 .... I 
·. 
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